1'qnafd 1-f. 'Brown
Chairman
'Denwcratic 1\[g,tionaL Committee

Corclia[[y invites you to a

'Victory CeCe6ration 1Jinner
Fwnorir19

governor

'Bi((

canton

and the 'Vice-Presidential 1\[Qminee
'Tfiursaay1 Jufy 161 1992 .
'Victory Cefevration 'Dinner will imnwiiatefy foffow tne acceptance speech.

'The Sheraton ~w York J-coteC Jmperial 13a[lroom
811 Seventh .'A.venue (53rcl Street at Seventh .'A.venue)
~w York, ~w York

s~JY~c~
Federal Contribution Guidelines
Calendar Year 1992
Individuals may make federal contributions up to $20,000. All individuals are subject to an annual
contribution limit on aggregate federal contributions, including those to the DN C, of $25,000.
PACs may contribute up to $15,000.
Partnerships may contribute up to $20,000. Contributions are attributable both to the partnership and to the individual partners. No partnerships or partner who is a federal contractor,
professional corporation or corporation may make federal contributions. No fo reign national may
make any contribution to any election, federal or state or local.
Sole proprietorships may contribute up to $20,000. Contributions must be accompanied with"an
affidavit that the contribution is personal.

§ Jf/ef j / ~ - e f ~
Individual Contribution Levels

$5,000
• Membership in the DNC Finance Council which entitles donor to priority seating during acceptance
speech.
• Victory Celebration immediately following acceptance speech.
• Priority seating at Victory Celebration.

$2,500
• Private reception at Sheraton New York Hotel, New York Ballroom for acceptance speech viewing.
• Victory Celebration immediately following acceptance speech.
• Priority seating at Victory Celebration.

$1,000
• Private reception at Sheraton New York Hotel, New York Ballroom for acceptance speech viewing.
• Victory Celebration immediately following acceptance speech.
Celebration Inquiries: Dottie Aschkenasy 212/ 245-5431
Hotel Information : Janet V Green 212/ 290-1976
,-

Checks must be received by Friday, July 10, 1992.
Tickets can be picked up July 13-16 at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, 301 Park Avenue, between the hours of
10:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Dress: Business attire
~
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~JYeY~ ~~
Thursday, July 16, 1992
The Sheraton New York Hotel
__ I/we will attend the DNC Victory Celebration .
Please reserve the following tickets:
__ Tickets at $5,000 per person.
__ Tickets at $2,500 per person.
__ Tickets at $1,000 per person.
Kindly list names of guests.
__ I am unable to attend the DNC Victory
Celebration but I am with you in spirit.
Enclosed is a contribution for $_______ .
Please make your check payable
to "DNC Victory Fund / Federal Account."
Contributions are not tax-deductible
for federal income tax purposes.
Paid for by the Democratic National Committee.

Information required by the
Federal Election Commission.
Name_____________________
Residence Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City and State_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ __
Residence Telephone._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Occupation ___________________
Business Address_______________
City and State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip_ _ __
Business Telephone______________
Your contribution to the DNC Victory Fund / Federal
Account is for use in connection with federal elections
and is subject to federal contribution prohibitions and
limitations. Your non -federal contribution will be used
in connection with state and local elections.
Your contribution is not tax deductible for federal
income tax purposes. Please make federal checks
payable to "DNC Victory Fund / Federal Account_" ·
Paid for by the Democratic National Committee.
~
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Democratic Victory Fund
162 West 56th Street
Suite 405
New York, New York 10019
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